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Cuttings from 
What is Wrnng With Zionist Propaganda? 

In discussing the declining revenue of the Zionist 
funds, a leader-writer in a recent number of Hapoel 
Hazair makes some pregnant remarks about the 
methods of Zionist propaganda. 

Instead of educating the public in Zionism, • o as to 
en. ure permanent income for the Funds, we contented om·
selves with slogans and catchwords with which to arouse 
a momentary enthusiasm; lnsteacl of seeking to implant a 
tragic realisation of destiny, we fed th people with an 
easy romanticism. Of course, the . 0rkers of our Funds 
we1·e .·:ncere and devot d, and within the ·traight limits 
of th sy:tern they achieved great things, but the ;.;ystem 
by its very nature inevitably destroys itself; for it result: 
in a killing routine, whose only concern is the " quota" 
-which it fails to fill more often than it ::;ucceecl. -and 
lose.· sight of the beginning \vhkh inspired it and of the 
goal '.Vhich should su. tain it. 

The r reu r ayem ·th and the i· eren Haye.sod have not 
made good their Hebrew names, for they have not suc
ceed cl in :talilishing- Funds that are "enduiing" an l 
"fundamental." They have not muster d and organ:sed 
a faithful army of adh rents to maintain th Palestine 
endeavour. A con. ciousnes:::; of the meaning of Zionist 
endeavour can only be instilled by per ons who are, though 
perhaps nut brilliant orators, bound up , .. ,.:th all their 
being with the actual worl· of Pale.-tine. It al. o i·equire: 
a proper Zionist press in the Dia. pora. The public has 
oft n bef'n fed with sensations about the Jew~ Jn Palestin 
being in terror of pogroms, or about the imminent polilical 
eclipse of th Mufti, inst ad of faithful d scriptions of 
what \Vas being done in the .Zioni. t cn<lcc Yom· and instruc-
tiv .·positions of jt probtcrn . 

Everything of valuP that has h ~Pn achi v cl l'iince th 
war, ha: been uchievPcl by national moni .', an cl the only 
real instruments for future achie,·ements that can be , een 
at pr ·ent a r still the l' Pren Kayemeth an cl th r eren 
Jlay ·od. But new forcP. mu. t he enli t d for the 
ach·ancem ~nt of these funds, and new trail. mu ·t be blazed 
for the national ncl ·<nrour. It cannot bP don<· b m re 
routine. 

'lhe .T •w 11 rom Within and Without. 

The Philrulel1Jflia Jent ish Tim',' makes sum int r
esting 1' flections on the cliff r nL \\a.' in which poli
tical and icl < logi al cli tinction :unong~L J w them
elv s are r garcl d by non-Jew . 

Dr. Otto H. Wal'hurg, noted biochemist of Berli11, ,,;a 
awarded tl e 1!131 .Nobel Prize for medicfoe. Dr. Wa1bmg 
is being 1·efenecl t.o in the press a. thP one-time president 
of the World Zionist Organisatio1. This is an enor. Dr. 
\Yarbuig, or rather Profe. ·or Otto Wa1·bmg·, who at on 
time h~aded the. World ZioniL·t movem nt, is an agronorni. t. 
Yet this confu .• ng of Wm·hm·g, the me<l;cal . cholar, with 
Warburg the Zionist, i. significant. It do : irnlicate that 
no oth r Jewi:h activity is receiving- publi · spotlight a. 
much a· the Zioni ·t movement. 

Otto Warburg, the Zionist, is apparently th only Otto 
Warburg on record in the new.~paper librarie: of this 
country. Tt will be l·ecalled that when Louis Marshall and 
Lee K. Fiankel pas.·ed away, the world pre. s mou ned 
them as outstanding Zionist leader., notwithstanding the 
fact that these two leaclers were emphatic non-Z:on:~ts. 
The explanation is p rhaps·that non-Jewish obse1 vers con
fus Zioni m with Jewishness ancl labour under the illusion 
that all Jews a ·tive in J wi h affairs must be Zioni. ts. 
One could go on analysing this rnther odd clas:ification of 
Zionism by non-.Tewish observer. without an end, but it 
wo~Id lead nowhere. Thi. confusion provides an inter
e tmg footnot to cont mporary Jewi. h hi. tory as viewed 
by non-Jews. 

the Jewish Press 
The Di ease in Poland. 

Under the above title Observer, in the London 
Jewish Chronfrle discusses the causes of the anti
Semitic outbreak in Poland. He says, inter alia: 

There are several f ea tu res which distinguish this 
latest outburst in Poland from others in appearances 
roughly similar. Of all the large Jewries in the world that 
of Poland ha remained lea t altered since the nineteenth 
century. Polonisation has gone on it is true, and daughters 
of Israel have become conspicuous in the fashionable thor
oughfares of Warsaw for the absence of the Shaitel and for 
presence of cosmetics. Poland, although still numbering 
vast hosts of Jews whose only language js Yiddish, has 
acquired thou ands of Polish-speaking Jewish citizens. In 
the Polish Sejm Jew are largely represented by able ora
tor. and debaters. So that it would oe futile to attribute the 
anti-Jewish disease in Poland to a lack of assimilative 
capacity in the Polish Jew. 

An oft proferred solution of the p1·oblem is that of 
economic difficulty. A people harasse<l by poverty and 
uncertainty, and nerve-starved through years of penury, 
are sometimes wrought up to a pitch at which anything 
may be expected of them. But smely if this were the 
cause, mobs led by youths acquainted with the vast liter
ature of political thought, would in traditional style ri e up 
again t the wealthy, and not against. the very poorest 
element in their midst, the Polish Jews. The political 
scapegoat th ory, often justified in t11e past, when 
inefficient Governments have turned the wrath of the 
peoples which they have merited upon a small section of 
the population, cannot be fairly applied in Poland where 
the worst crime of responsible govel'nment is lack of 
enthusiasm and dilatoriness in handling the situation. 

Are we, after sitting and examining the heart-wrack
ing ''experiments" to which Poland in the last few week: 
ha· added y t another, to conclude that in no yst m i 
th re security for the Jew to live in considerable numbers 
among non-Jews It would be a tragic result of a , cientific 
investigation, and would throw us into the very lap of 
JI rzl's ealliest thoughts when hi: :pirit awoke in horrcn 
to what he conceiv d to be the po ·ition of his people among 
th peopl s of th world. 

Th J 'Wi h Qu •stion remains still tragically unsolv d. 
Th " xp l irnents '' in lh past ar h ing acldcd lo with 
gti •vous rapidity until, as we 1 ad of th lat ·t Polish 
atro ities, w automatically think: "Wher Jl 'Xt," 
combination of cie11tist and proph t, a sociological super
J~in t in mu t arise before our problem can be analys d 
and soh·ed. 

B y nd " Eili, "iii.'' 
prop s of th choice of songs by artist at Jewish 

concerts, the Chicago S ntin l says: 
Last week we attended a recital of international folk 

song which w 1·e presented by Mr. Victor Chenkin. Mr. 
Chenkin is a mast r interpreter of the folk songs of the 
world and yet his music did not have a marked effect 
upon his audience until h i·cached Jewish folk songs. He 
iterally electrified all those present with his artistic ren

dition of Rabbi Levi Yitzchak's "Kaddish," "A Dudele," 
and others. This fact should serve as a much-needed les
son to Jewish singers. Whenever they are asked to give 
a musical programme for a Jewish organisation they will 
in most case's select secular numbers in which they don't 
do so well. \Vere they to take J ewi h num hers they would 
not only do justice to them as far as interpretation is 
concerned but they would also please their audiences. 
Style or no style, the Jewish ear continues to be be t 
attuned to Jewish music. We also wish to remind J ewish 
singe1·s that Jewish music does not consist only of 
"Eili, Eili" or "Rachem." The community has heard 
these song over and over again that it is tired of them, 
and besides they do not represent the best examples of 
Jewish mu ical compositions. J ewi h music is a vast and 
f rtile field and it affords a variety of mate1 ial for all 
Yoices and occasions. · 
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